
St Alphege C of E Junior School, Widney Manor Road, Solihull, B91 3JG 

Parents’ Council 

Minutes of Meeting held on 13th July 2018 

Present 

Renata Riach (Catering)     Jo Wilday (5P) – minute taker   
Lisa Waring (Deputy Head Teacher)   Ruth Marshall (3G) 
Jo Belcoure Groutage (4H)    Mr Morrissey (Executive Head Teacher)  

Michelle Wakelin (6A)  Sharan Kandola (3J/G) 

Dawn / Matthew (Tempest Photography)  Carol Southworth (School Governor) 

 

Apologies  

Jo Garland (4E)        
    
    

Minutes of Previous Meetings 
 Minutes of previous meetings can be located on the school website 

 

Matters Arising 

 

Catering 

 Events which have taken place included; 

o Year 3 Welcome Lunch 

o New parents afternoon 

o World Cup Day 

o Wimbledon 

o Year 6 Leavers Lunch 

 

 New Manager 

o Jayne Loose, the school’s Catering Manager has reduced the number of schools which 

she is looking after; therefore Sandra Taylor will be taking over from September 2018. 

 

 

Tempest 

 Dawn and Matthew attended the meeting to discuss feedback on the school photographs. 

 Discussions covered the following areas; 

o Sibling Photos – sessions can continue “as is” but there is an option to take them 

before or after school if the school is able to facilitate. 

o Style – would parents prefer natural vs. posed shoots? 

o Costs – are the packages cost effective? Tempest were able demonstrate that they 

were offering some packs at £7, with more opportunities to buy the images on CD 

or to download. 



o Commissions – discussions around whether the school could reduce the 

commission it receives (currently 25%) to make the photos more affordable for 

parents.  

 ACTION: Mr Morrissey 

 

Parking / Dangerous Driving 

 Parking and dangerous driving is still a major concern for the school and it is one of the top 

priorities for the Board of Governors. 

 There have been a number of near misses and parents continue to park on double yellow 

lines with little concern for the safety of the children and access for emergency vehicles. 

 There is now a sub-committee being formed to include the governors, council and police to 

discuss options in terms of ticketing and prosecutions. 

 

School Events 

 Communication of events to be improved to allow parents time to organise attendance e.g. 

time off work or childcare for siblings. 

 The schedule of events to be reviewed to try and spread out over the school year. 

o ACTION : Mr Morrissey 

 

Year 6 

 Parents have expressed their appreciation to the staff for the events which have taken 

place. 

 

Behaviour 

 There have been issues raised in terms of the children’s behaviour during break times 

including bad language. 

 Mr Morrissey stated that incidents which had been reported to him have been dealt with 

and meetings with parents have taken place. However behaviour is observably very good 

at school and often commented on by visitors. 

 It was suggested that the school asks the children for feedback on such issues so that the 

school can address them. 

o ACTION : Mr Morrissey 

 

SIAM’s Inspection 

 Positive feedback which stated that the school had high expectations and did not tolerate 

any form of bullying. 

 

Class Structures 

 It was raised that some felt the communication of changes to class structures could have 

been improved to include reassurances to parents that impact on children would be 

positive.  It was queried whether these changes could have been consulted upon 

beforehand.  



 Mr Morrissey stated that the changes were intended to benefit everyone at the school and 

that the Year 6 classes would receive more TA support as a result of moving from 3 classes 

to 2. 

 Year 3 / 4 parents had positive feedback in terms of the move to a 3 class structure. 

 

 

 

AOB 

 Mr Morrissey stated that there would be a refresh of the schools values next term to 

combine values between the 2 schools, with an emphasis on this quote from Matthew 

19:14 

o But Jesus said “Let the little children come to me and do not hinder them, for such 

belongs to the kingdom of heaven.” 

 

Next Meeting 

 TBA 


